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Our Prestdent Speaks

of Prots

it lately about industry’s prots being too high and that, as a result.
taxes should be increased. Too many of these statements are

made thoughtlessly, with no attempt made to present the facts.

1
‘X T’ E have all heard and seen in print a great deal that has been said

l /

l

Our jobs (yours and mine) are safe only in a company that is run suc-
cessfully and at a prot, and taxes cannot be raised without affecting this
job security.

Last year our customers paid us more for machinery than in any previous
year. The greatest part of the money that we received went to all of us in
wages; wages being the highest in the history of the Company. The second
greatest amount of money went to our suppliers, from whom we purchase
iron, steel, coal, motors, and other things essential to the operation of our
business. The third greatest amount went for taxes—Federal and State.
The fourth greatest amount went for plant improvement, new machine
tools, revamping old machine tools, and doing the necessary things to keep
our physical property in excellent shape. The fth and smallest amount
went to nearly ve hundred stockholders scattered throughout the entire
country. These stockholders, who are the owners of our business and
provide our jobs for us, received in dividends only one-fourth as much as
the Company paid in taxes alone.

Wages, supplies, raw materials, insurance, taxes and all other bills must
be paid before there can be any prots; prots being what is left over after
every other bill has been paid. When there are no prots, no business can
continue to operate very long.

When someone tells you that the Government can get money by raising
the taxes on corporations without hurting you or your job because only
a few owners are affected, do not forget that he is wrong. Taxes take
money needed to keep up our plant and to protect our jobs; therefore, you
are directly affected by higher taxes.

The Government allows us each year to deduct a certain amount of
money for depreciation before taxes are gured. This depreciation allowed
our Company does not begin to pay for the necessary items of plant mainte
nance and replacement of equipment. Last year alone we spent several
times this depreciation gure to maintain our plant. Without prots this
could not have been done.

It is very easy indeed for irresponsible people to make rash statements
without any regard whatsoever as to the facts. After all, they are not
talking about their money or their jobs, hence, loose talk costs them
nothing. Because they are talking about our money and our jobs, it is
up to us to combat this type of loose propaganda so that our Company
can remain strong and our jobs secure.

/i {Z President
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This photograph shows a worsted head end pattern being drawn from the ask after the mold has been made. This Herman Roll-
over Machlne is capable of lifting asks which weigh as much as 10,000 pounds

lT’S TEAMWORK
ON THE ROLI.-OVERS

WTTH this issue of the SPINDLE, weighing up to 10,000 pounds. llead for each half mold, which when
we bring to a close a series of articles ends, foot ends, and sampsons for all joined together make a complete
pertaining to our Foundry. In this types of Spinning, Roving, Twisters, mold. Each pair of pattern boards
concluding article, we discuss the and Rayon are made on this type of is stored on a specially designed
functions of the Roll-over Molding machine. Working in two well co- oor truck from which the crane
.\Iachines and the Non-ferrous Found- ordinated teams, 12 men operate (operated by John Zizileuskas) picks
ry in our production of textile these two Roll-overs, producing 40 up the boards and places them on the
machinery. complete molds in an eight-hour day. turn-over plate of the molding ma-

Of the various types of molding Each man knows his job thoroughly chine. The crane then hooks onto
machines, the Roll-over Machine is and performs his work without lost the proper size ask which Autotte
considered one of the most productive motion. Their operation is a good and Baril have selected and places
for medium and heavy work. This example of teamwork at its best. it on the pattern board. The flask
machine jolts the molds, rolls over the Joe Autotte and Rosario Baril, is then filled, from the overhead con-
mold and pattern equipment, and working from awritten schedule, take veyor, with sand specially prepared
draws the pattern. The Foundry the rst step in making a mold for a for the Roll—over Machines in their
possesses 12 Roll-over Machines capa- head end or foot end. These men own sand muller. Charles Caston-
ble of rolling over molds that weigh choose the proper pattern hoards on guay, operator of the muller, mixes
from 750 pounds to 10,000 pounds. which are rigidly mounted the pat- and checks the sand before it is

Located in close proximity to each terns for the parts to be molded. delivered to the molding machines.
other are the two largest Roll-overs These pattern boards are heavy wood- After the ask has been lled with
in the Foundry. One machine en boards, usually weighing at least sand, Joe Lemoine, operator of the
handles molds weighing up to 6,000 500 pounds. The molding of any 10,000-pound machine, throws the
pounds and the other handles molds part requires two pattern boards, one lever which automatically jolts or
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Left: Armand Gagnon, the oper-
ator of this small Herman Roll-
over Machine, lls a ask with
sand from an overhead hopper

Right: Armand rams the sand
around the pattern with an electric
rammer. The 1,500-pound ma-
chine will then roll over, enabling
the operator to withdraw the

pattern from the mold

_i:11'.~" tho flask. 'l‘l1i.~"l11-lp.~" to [>111-k tho
.<:1111l 111-o11111l tl1o p:1tto1'11. .-\ftor tl11-

;£:1g_{;_{1\|'.\" 111"o sot into tl1o .-11111] l1_\' l’1111l

|,:1111o111'o11x, l.111-i:111 l,o1'tio 111111 Joo
|,o111oi11o 111-xt 11111-k tl1o .<:1111l o\'o11

tightor :1ro11111l tho |111tto1'11 |1_\' 111111-

|11i11g_*; tho top ot' tho 111ol1l \\'ith p11o11-

111:1ti1' |'11111111o1'.<. 'l‘ho |)11ttor11 is 11o\\'

1'1-:11l_\'toho\\'ith1h"11\\'11t'1'o111tl1o111ol1l. (‘l1o11\'ort. .lo.<opl1 (loor 111111 l*I1l;_{:11' :111izo1l. Tho 111-\\' 111111 111l1litio1111l

.Io1~ l,o111oi11o 11111.<t oxor1-i.<o g1"o11t. 'l‘hih1111lt h11111llo tl1o r:1111111i11;_:, 111111 oq11i|1111o11t i11.~'t11llo1l i11 tho I'o11111l1"_\'

1'1111tio11 11>" l1o .~"t:1rt>" tl1o 111111-l11111i.<111 1\ll1o1't l1o1'ti1-ti11i.~"l1o.< tl1o 111ol1l. has not o11l_\' i111'1"1-11>‘o1l ]>1'o1l111'tio11

to roll tho ll:1.~'k o\'o1' |1ot'o1'o \\‘ith- l,o1-11to1l i11 thi.~'111'1-11 111'o11l.~'o two hut has li;.{hto11o1l 1'o11.~'i1lo1':1l1|_\' tl1o
1l1':1\\'i11;1 tho |):1tt1-1'11: ho 11111.<t he l,:'1t)()-1111111111llo1'111:111Roll-o\'o1's\\'ho1'1- work oi‘ tho fo11111h'_\'1111111.

1-111'ot'11l l1o1-1111.<o thoro is .<o111o 1l1111;.:o1' oight othor 111o11, \\"orki11;1‘ :1.< 11 1|11it,

th11t tho 111o\'i11;_:.1-1|11i|)111o11t might 1'o111ploto ltltl .111ol1l.~' :1 1l:1_\'. -\'111~l1 N0n_fen_0uS Foundry
.<t1'1ko tho \\'o1‘k1-1' ll |1o 1loo.~" not stop p:11't.~' 11>‘ .<p|1111|11g 111111 1'o\'111g; .~'z1111|>-

o11t of tho \\':1_\' \\"ho11 tho :1i1' is t111'|1o1l so11.~', \\'1_-igl1t.~', 1'1'o.~".~' f1'11111o.< 111111 1'o11|>- In o11o 1-o1'11o1‘ of 11111‘ l'o11|11l1'_\'

on 111111 tho t111'11-o\'o1' pl11t1-, 1111 \\'hi1'h lings 111"o 111111lo on thoso 111111-l1i11o.~'. <li\'isio11 is our N1111-t'1:1'1'1111s l"1>11111l1'_\'.

tho p11tto1'11 111111 111ol1l 1"o.<t, 1'a|>i1l|_\' Jo.\'opl1 llonoit 111111 .\1'11111111l .\l:11'ti11 .\ltl1o11;.{l1o11l_\'11s11111ll1'oo111,11pp1-oxi-
.<\\'i11;z;.< o\'o1'l1o:11l. o|)o1'11to tho 111111'l1i11o.< th11t 11111110 tho 11111tol_\' 2i foot \\'i1lo |1_\' 5t) l'1:ot 1111111,

I 1 1

’ \\ l1o11 tl1o p11tto1'11 is \\'1tl11l1'11\\'1111111l 111ol1l.<. 1-\1'|11:1111l (}:1g11o11 .~'ot>' tho 1t :11'1-o111111o1l11to.\' four 1111-11, :1.~".<1.~'t1\1l

is th1'o\\'11 l>111'k i11to “joltiiig |)o.~'i- 1'o1'o.~' with tho :1.~'.~'i.\'t:1|11'o of l*‘1'1:1l l>_\' 11111-11111l1lo1'i11 tho 11111i11 l*o11111l1'_\',

tio11" tho t|:1>'k 1'oll.< to :1 1-o11\'o_\'o1' 'l‘o11o_\', 11111l l)o11:1l1l l§ig\\'oo1l p1)111's who t111"11 o11t 11ll tho l>1'11>".\', l11'o11z1-,

\\'l1o1'o \':11'ki.< 1\1':1l1oli1111 ti11i.<l1o.~' tho tho 111ol1ls. St1111lo_\' l\'io1'o11, (i1\111'1_:1~ 111111 11h1111i1111111 p:11't.< 11.<o1l i11 11111-

111ol1l, .<ot.< tho ooros, 111111 |>1>111'.< tho S111-111-11, 111111 .\liko Zo1'oogi:111 1-o111- \':11"io11s toxtilo 111111~l1i11o.-. Not o11l_\'

11111111. John Zizil1-11>"k11.<, 1-1~11111111po1'11- ploto tho 1-_\'1-lo l>_\' 1l11111|>i11g tho toxtilo pzirts 111'o 111111lo ho1'1~ l111t :1l.~"o

tor,tl1ol1]1i1'ksl1])tl1o 111ol1l:1111l 111o\'os 111ol1l.~", 1'ct,111'11i11g tho ll11.~'k.< to tho such 1'1-p11i1' ])111‘t.~' 11.< t1'ollo_\'.< 111111

it to111111si1lot'o1"cooli|1;111111lsh11koo11t. 111:11:l1i11os, 211111 :<t11cki11g tho 1'11.~'ti11g>". t1'ollo_\' \\'hool.<. .\lost1 of tho parts
Tho |11'o11o1l111'o 1lo.~'1-1'i|1o1l is t'o|- ()111' l<‘o11n1l|'_\' \\'ithi11 tho l11.<t1 few 11111110 l>_\' thcso 1111111 1-o11.~'i.~"t of l>11.<h-

lo\\'o1l on tho ti,t)t)tl-1111111111 Roll-o\'o1' _\'o111'.<l111.~;l>oo11:1111:1zi11g_{lyt.1'1111sfo1"1111-11 i|1gs,l1o111'i11gs,11111111o11-1'o1'1'osi\'oputts

.\l11ol1i11o \\'hi1'h is o|>o1'11to1l |1_\' llo111'_\' |1_\' l>o1-o111i|1g :1h11o>'t 1'o111plotol_\' 111o1'h- for wot t\\'isto1'.<.
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The Oice and Supervisory force of the Foundry. On the left, Arthur Burroughs, Frederick MacDonald, George Forsythe,
back row, left to right: Robert C. Walker, Joseph Chicchi, Jeremiah Halloran, Ralph Levesque. Front row: John Wile,
Robert lloisington, Joseph Deneault, Walter Pendergast. Charles (Irandall, Dorothy Jodrey, Robert McKee. Absent
Front row: Louis Veau, Frank Shugrue, James Connor, when photo was taken were: Gordon Dore, Jack Strachon,
Hessel Schotanus. On the right, back row: David Longmuir, Edward Patterson, Raymon Meader and Roland Hanson

Only castings made from alloys Forsythe with 24 years of service \'eau hut also Walter Pendergast,
such as brass, bronze or aluminum and Hessel Sehotanus with 20 years l)avid Longmuir and Rohert Walker
are made in the Non-ferrous Foundry. of service. for assisting us in compiling the
These alloys are a composition of We wish to thank not only Louis information for these articles.
other metals, namely, copper, tin,
lead, zinc, etc., which are delivere(l
to the Foundry in blocks or “pigs”
as the_v are commonly known. Al-
though a few years ago our plant
made its alloys for its own use, such
alloys are now purchased and are
ready for melting an(l use upon
delivery to the Foundry.

In the Non-ferrous Foundry, there
are four oil furnaces that reaeh a
temperature of over 2,00()° F. when
melting metals. (‘are must be taken
hy the melter to see that the alloy
does not oxidize through overheating.
The metal, when melted, is further
tested for temperature which registers
on an electrical pyrometer.

\\'orking together on these alloy
castings are three molders, lidward
Uarrity, Albert (luillaume and \\"il-
fred Ilenderson, a melter, Raymond
Sweeney, and a general helper, Ray
(‘/nossen. Keeping a \vatehful eye
on this department's operations is its
foreman, Louis Veau.

Added to our list of senior employ-
ees in the Foundry are: Ira M.
Anthony who has served the Com-
pany for 50 years; Mark llaroutunian
with 42 years of service; James
(‘minor with 38 years of service;
Sarkis Yagazarian and John Lemoine
with 33 years of service; Jean Roy *~ —

with 27 years of service; George Albert Guillaume lifts a crucible of metal from the furnace in the brass foundry

[5]
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Historical Notes

1939-1949

(This is the fth in a series of articles by Yictorv Pennant with stars for each are looped and knotted to form a
John Sanderson, Azlvcrlzsintg Department, - -“ V‘ - - - - -

,,.;,,-ch describe the ,,,,,c;,,-,,,,s W ,,,,,ke in ",8 additional award. lhis iiiterruption cloth more rapidly than it can be

Wldtin Machine Works and the use of such of textile machinery manufacture woven on a loom. As a result of

”'“"""”’s 1'”"’””‘iil‘"’“I“s"y-) was the rst in the history of the expert engineering research and ex-
Sliop. Because textile mills of the periincnt, several new models have

S1.;v,.;“_.\1, gignicaiit developments country were wearing out existing been developed, of which the latest
Occm-rcd in the pm-iod 19394949 machinery, with no replacements are the ;\IO(i8l “C” and Model “C2.”
('()\Ye]‘Qd in this com-[ruling {H-tic];-;_ available during the war, the postwar Although the number of machines

S(}\'e]‘f[l lines of new m;1@}1inQ1-_y were demands became very great and have produced is not large, Whitin Warp
nmnufactul-ed; the number of cm- only recently been met in some Knitting Machines have successfully

ployees increased to approximately machinery lines. held a leading position in the industry

7,000; a subsidiary plant was ac- Since tl1€}'\\'0l'6 rst 801(1-

quired; a new major technological Knitting
textile process was explored; and, in Several machines including Schweiter Winder
addition lar e amounts of war oods . . . " . - . . -

“.c,.C ,,.;)d,,cg0d from 1942_19_}% for distinctly different types, were intro~ 101940» In Older to lound out ‘ts
I H f . t . l ~ . V

.- - - , duced to the textile trade before the 0 ermg 0 lnepara my mac 110°“
gllialljgllie C°m“““S‘°n* the Am“ » war The rst of these was the tricot the Whitin-Schweiter Automatic Fill:

n le ‘ mil" . I . - ' - - ' B bbin Winder was introduc d
.- . . , . . - warp knittin machine. This ma- mg 0 F‘ -

Dulmg those “al leads’ plactlcally chine had lien mam,factm.ed in These high speed automatic winding
all of the production facilities of the E f 1 b t. 1939 machines rewmd yam on the small

Shop were used in milking airplane \ ulfppe or severa fyearsi du~ ‘P - bobbins that are used in the shuttles
magnctos, steam engines, turbines, V ltm rst man“ acture It In thls fl Th h~ - f

C t Radical] dielent 1-mm 0 ooins. e mac inc consists o a
torpedo parts ammunition oil pumps oun 1'Y- Y ‘ ' - - - .- -

In of
nition of the outstanding acliie\'eiiient the Warp knitting nlnchlne has fl'0ln on cotwzl “.001 “fomted rayon and
and excellent high production of war 2,000 to 5,000 needles Set in 3 long many Othgr texfile fabric; ’

goods, the Whitin Machine Works bar. By an ingenious and highly In contrast to other tyes of “,ind_

was given the Maritime Award and complicated series of motions, threads ers’ the Whitm_Sch“.eite,. Wmdm.

i

automatically ejects the full bobbin
into a receiving chute, puts a chalk
mark on each bobbin to identify it,
puts a new bobbin in the winding
position, and starts rewiiiding the
yarn. Because of its high operating
speed and genuine cost-saving fea-
tures, it had an instant and strong
appeal to a large number of mills.
As a result of its wide sale, a large

9

department of the Shop is devoted
solely to the manufacture of the
winder units.

In drawing frames, a distinct and
important advance was made in 1941,
when Bi-Coil drawing was rst sold.
By means of a special patented can
table, it became possible to coil two
slivers into one can without imparting
twist to the slivers. This improve-
ment in drawing has become well
established in the mills.

Rayon Up-twisters
The rayon and synthetic ber

machinery became an important part
Bomber Mcignetos-—One of Our Mciny Wor Products of the machinery line soon after its

[6]
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Knitting Mcchine—Model "C2"

establishment in 1929 and new models
appeared very frequently. By the
early 1940’s, many of the important
producers of synthetic bers were
turning to Whitin for their twisting
machinery. Special machinery had
to be built for each customer, designed mebtebeb bed to be deber and meny
to meet his requirements. The result ebebges be'd_ to be "fade m_tbe_ venous
has been that in this area of synthetic eetten eerdmgv revmgr sbmnmgv and
bers, Whitin has become pre-eminent twisting frames before they eeuld
for the high quality of its machihes_ successfully handle other bers. This
Togkeep pace with the enormous system 1s known as the “Amer1can Model “J” Comber
strides made by the synthetic industry System»), ‘mdbley "1 future Years be In 1948, the latest comber, the
has been a great challenge that our en extremely "bbertebt development Model “J,” was started after nearly
engineering and research departments In the texble world" ten years of exhaustive and thorough
were always able t0 meet. “ H research. Very high operating speeds

For many years textile people have Model L Card of 150 nips per minute, coupled with
been interested in the possibility of Continuing a program of steady excellent quality production, low
processing wool, worsted, and other improvement and renement of ma- maintenance and repair costs, are
long bers on cotton machinery chinery design, several new models the more important features of the
instead of on the more complicated of major machines have been brought new comber.
specially designed machinery which out. The Model “L” Card was an— In 1941 a new heavy twister known
was more expensive. The problem nounced in 1947. This is a very as the Model “K” Twister was
had been studied here extensively sturdy, accurately machined, high developed. This twister is of the
and, in the middle 19-1O’s, modified production card, that turns out high selective trap type for multi-ply
cotton machinery became available quality work, holding delicate setting yarns such as are used in the carpet
for ~_use on other bers. To make accurately for longer periods of time industry. War work interfered with
this possible, a great deal of experi- than earlier models. its production in any quantity, but,

[7]
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Model i Can!
i

soon after the end of the war, work Because of the machines built here “Ye Falls” on the Mumford River, a

was again resumed on it. It is now by the ci'aftsmen——the grandfathers small enterprise was born in the mind

being installed and is arousing great and great-grandfathers of many of of its founder, Mr. John C. \\'hitin.
enthusiasm in carpet yarn mills. the present-day employees of the Its growth went far beyond his sight,

In 1949 a new worsted twister, the Shop—it was possible for the young although he saw its success assured.

Model “R_,”_3PPe=1F9d- This embf>d- textile industry of this country to The steady production of superbly

"F5 the l)1'm¢{Pl9 Of the l‘9@1l)l‘0@3t1_I1g meet the tremendous demands made built, high quality machinery that met

"I18 and Splnqle T3115 "Sod e31'he1' on it. It was possible to inanu- all competition and established the

on ‘Yorsted §Pmnlng frames- Pm‘ facture huge quantities of cloth of all name and reputation of Whitin ma-

ductlon on thls medel has not Stamjd» kinds at prices that became steadily chinery, was the key to the success

i)}lt_.wO fm‘ l00kln_g.f0':\"‘_{rddtO.l1lt‘S lower and lower. The number of of the venture and is the guiding

lmmg gleat ‘Success In “ mbtp ml “' people who had the opportunity to element for today and the future.

Mode] "KFQ" Drawing work in mills, clothing concerns, Building more than 125 major

A ne“_m0dc1re‘_Oh_ing top at Card .ls_tores, and other allied textile estab- kinds of textile machinery for practi-

developed and its nmnufactum ishments, certainly \\as_—and is—in eally t?\'CI'§'rkllO\\'n ber, the \\'liitin
handled on a Suh_contmct basis with the many Il1llllOI1S.' 'lheii' work and Machine \\ orks has become the first

the Fay and Scott Company of purchasing power in turn provided I111l1101I1.l\(‘X'tll0 machinery. Without
Dexter, Maine, Starting in the Spring economic opportunities for countless doubt, it will continue to hold that
of 1g4(;_ This new card incol-1,0,-med more. honored position for many long years

many impi-ovenients and develop- Thus» in ll-5‘ quiet "11ll(‘.\'» I109-1' to Come-

nients that had accumulated during
the war years when card production ' e A

was at a low level. This Model “ L” '~ I l if "

Card proved to be a great success in
the mills and the demand for it grew
by leaps and bounds. The work of
the Fay and Scott Company was
so satisfactory on the cards that they
were also asked to assist us in building
a new model drawing fraine which
became known as the Model “ KFS. ”
In July, 1947, Fay and Scott Com-
pany, employing approximately 500
people, was acquired by us as a wholly
owned subsidiary and has been known
since as the Fayscott Corporation.

After a remarkably long existence
of 117 years in one location, under a

continuous management, and still
engaging in manufacturing the sanic
line—textile machinery—t-he Whitin
Machine Works has become unique
in American business history for its
accomplishments.

Model J Comber

[3]
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I1A\\'111:x<"1: KEELER . Associzite Editor
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Published for and by the liniployecs of the
Whitin Machine Works, Whitinsville, .\I:1ss.

Printml in I/'..\‘_.\.

YOUR PART
h‘o|110ti1110s you l1v:11' :1 po1'.<o11 say,

“I l1:1v011't ti1110 to figure out :1 ht-tt.e1'
\\':1_\' to tlo n1_v joh. A11_\'\\':1_\', the
\\':1_\' I'111 doing it now suits 1110."

'l‘h:1t 111:1_v he all riglit on $01111-jol1.<,
hut if :1 <:o111p:111_\' took this :1ttit11tlt-,
it. woultl he t'o1"('01l out of liusiness.
It 111u.~'t i111p1'o\'v or p(\1'i.~'l1l

lt'.< 111:111:1g0111(\11t's joh to find e\'(-1'_\'

pos.-il1l<- i111]11'o\'0111:-11t tl1:1t will Cut
<‘o.<t.~' or n1:1k<\ :1 joh v:1.<i:-1' or .<z1fv1'.

But it 0:111 o11l_\' (lo this juh with the
help of 1-\'u1'_\' <:111|)lo_v<\v. You are
<-lo.~"<\.~"t to thv joh. If you l1<-li(\\'(-
you have :1 s11;:g0.<ti<111, put; _\'o111"i<h-:1.<

into \\'or<l.~'. Fill out :1 .<11g;_{v.~"tio11

l1l:111k :1111l 111:1il it to tl1(\S11§.£§.{<-.~‘tio11

Co111111itt0v. Your .~"11g;1(\.~"ti<111s for
i111|11'o\'v111(-11t.~" <-:1|1 ho of 1":=:1l \':1hu-
i11 111:1ki11;1 thv 1-o111|>:111_\' >'t1'o11g' :111<l

johs .~"1~<-1111-.

l~‘1<o,\"1' ('<1\'1<:11: _\l:11't~i:1 l’<*:11'so11 :111tl

ll:11"ol<l Xlc'(':1ll1|111 h:ul :1 lot of tun
posiiig for this 111o11th‘.~' l'I:1.<l<-1' co\'<'l'
with ll:1rol:l'.- pi-t r:1|1hit. .\l:11'(-i11 | ; 0 0
is ll11- <l:1u;:l1l1-1" of 3l:1l1~11l111 l’<::11'.~'o11,

l’l:111t pliotogi-:1pl11-1', :111<l ll:11'ol<l is lll('
5"" M R"l“"‘1 M“ “H“'“' d"‘m'“m""' .-\l|11-rt .l. ll:-o\\'11, tor till y(*:11'.< <-111|>lo_\':\<l in tho (‘orv lloom :111<l l’:1tt<=1'11 Lott,

h:1.- .<ul>111itt<'(l his 1't~.~'i;:11:1tio11. .\l|'. l§ro\\'11 ht-g_*;:111 his lo11;_'; timv ('l1l])ln_\'|11l‘lll
- ll(‘l'(‘ o11 l~‘t-h1'11:11'_\' 1, I883. llv .~"t:11't<*tl \\'o1'k in thv olrl (‘orv Room, :111<l soon

l>ct':1111v :1 ti1'.<t- 1-l:1.~".~: <-on-111:1k<-1'. 1\t- that limo, ho .<po1'tc<l :11: ol<l-t':1.~"l1io111-ll

"ONES1Y IS THE BEST |1:111<ll:\l1:11' 111u.<t:u'l1:* :111tl :1 l1l:u-k <l<:1'l>_\'. l)111'i11g tho .<11111111<~1' of lSll:'), M1‘.
POLICY \\'illi:1111 ll. ('olv, tho t'o1'<:111:1|1 of thv l’:1tt<=1'11 Lott, l1t'(~:1111(- ill :111<l 11<:<:(l0<l :111

Di0gQnQS didn't |o0k in the right :1.~".~'i.~'t:111t. .\ll>(-rt ll1'o\\'11 In-1-.:1111u th:1t :1.~'.<1.<t:1|1t. l pon tho 1lv:1th ot Mr. (‘olv
Pl'~‘¢- Last month R80ul Poulin, i11 ()1-toht-1' ol‘ l8l)tl, 1\. J. ll1'o\\'11 \\":1.< :1]>poi11t<-<l l'o1-<=111:111. .\.~' .\l1'. lli-o\\'11'.<
of the Planer Department found -_ - . . - , 1, ,. - 1 .. . , 1 ] ,. ' . ,. .more than SL000 in Cheeks and \\:1|>tl111: g1t\\', .~o (lul tht, l11tt1111 l,olt. llt, \\.1t:h<:l tht 1111111111 ol p.1tt:,|11.~

cash outside of the Freight House ;:1'o\\' l1"o111 :1 lvw tl1ou.<:111tl to o\'<~1' .§()(),(l(l(l.
d°°'} Raoul» h°"°_st fellow '11?" M1". .\. .l. l§1"o\\‘11 is (1110 111:111 \\'ho will 11<\\':-1' l>t- l'o1';1ottv11 l1_\' tl1o.<t- who km-\\'
?i;h':f'u|re(t):'::eer‘f luvsilfgzld ytgllgs him.‘ Ilv is likvtl l1_\' :1ll_ :1111l has 11.11111:-1'o11.< t'1'ic11tl.~' hoth i11 thv h‘l1op :111<_l o11't‘l1<-
Wilfred gratefully rewarded Raoul out.~'1(lv. llv (l(:\'ott-(l his hlt: to lll>' \\'o1'k :111(l \\':1.< <~xt1"<\111::l_\' l1:1|>p_\' :1t 1t. lhv
rm ms honesty‘ o11l_\' thing l1<~ 011jo_\'.< more t.h:111 \\'o1'ki11g i11 the l’:1tt<-1'11 Lott is 1':1i.~"i11g flo\\'v1-.-,

\\'hi1-h hv (loos with grmit .\‘ll('('(‘.~‘.\‘.
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This little fellow is the year- Cheryl Anne LeBlanc is the All George wanted for Christ- Margaret is the l5-month-old Beverly Ann is the daughter
old son of Bernard Adams of daughter of Edward and Ruby mas was his two front teeth. daughter of John Cichonski of or Mr. and Mrs. Florent Reith. 1‘

the Production Department LeBlanc He is the son of Lewis Peters the Packing Job Florent works on the Gear Job

Also members of our
huge Whifin family ore
the youngsters shown

on these pages

t if - ‘

David Brown had this picture taken
when he was one year old. Charles,
his father, works in the Supply

Room

'2‘ev

s;

7 I

%~

,. V;
11- .

vn_,r

' Joyce, seven years old, and Linda, four years old,
are the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John Solina.

' John works on the Comber Job
Rene Larlviere is six months old and the grandson of Juliette This is Arthur Broadhurst,

Druon of the Roll Job Jr., three years old. Arthur's
father works in Time Study

a

'@r':i'iR_‘ ‘
' ‘§»i 

Steven admires his birthday Patricia, two and one-half Donald Connors at two years. Little David Suydam is the George Visbeek, I7-month-old
cake. Steve is the son of ears old, is the daughter of He is the son of John Connors nephew of Belle Thibeault of gran son of George Visbeek
Varkis Asadoorian, Core Room KM. and Mrs. Edward Decoteau of the Supply Room the Supply Room of the Spindle Job

'=,
--"~:;
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Mary Amgagoomian is the Pamela is the daughter of Paul is the eight-month-old Everett and Ronald are the James. Jr., three-month-old
granddaug ter of Oscar Am- Ruth Payson Lewis. Ruth son of Armand Rocheford of sons of Herbert J. Brown son of James Forsythe, Sr.,
pagoomian of the Winder Job worked in the Repair Dept. the Packing Job of Department 414 of the Packing Job Oice

“Sonny” Carter at eight Audrey, Earl, and Michael range in ages from three years
months. He is the son of to six and one-hall’ years. They are the children of Mr. and
Austin Carter of the Foundry Mrs. George Lawrence. George works in the Foundry

Bradley is 15 months old and the James McOuilkin, son of Mr. and
son of Bradley Walley of the Planer Mrs. Chester Mc()uilkin. Chet

Job works in the Tool Crib on 4ll

ll

_-

-,_‘

4‘ -W361

~\..“__

‘ i

\t-
, r‘_/ 1

\ 1_*,, »/ ,. .¢

‘J1 \
1

) ‘K,’-;>..r#v
‘ Ar-»

I

I 1

i
\

. 1

Jackie Small is the four-year-old daughter of Leo
Small of Stockroom 18

J

Sandra and Stephen's fath- Janice is the daugiter of Mr. Little John, Jr.. is the son of Deborah Mae, live and one- Judith Ann is the daughter oi’
er, Thaddeus Lewandowski, and Mrs. Carl ein. Carl John Walmsley of the Packing half months, daughter of Alfred Matte who works in

works on the Gear Job works in Department 420 Job Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hoekstra the Production Department

11]
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é by Harold Case

APRIL is rather :1 late month to he .~1l»l'(‘llglll(‘llC(l up i-oilsitlerzilily after l\'i|'h_v, who played a starring {.',‘2ll11(‘

r<-:1<ling about lnisketlmll and just losing seven in :1 row and \\'e1'e zlhle for the (‘.l.(). was zt\va1'ded two free
when the1n:1jorle:1g1u~sopen up too, to squeeze into third ])ltlC(* l>_\' one thro\\'.~'. lle caslied the rst one,
hut there should he :1 .~'nnnna1'_v of gunie over 1'11-<l'.~' liestuurtnlt. The wz1i\'e(l the second shot, the hall \\'a.<
the |>:1.<t, season. l~I.~'pe<-iall_\' us it was Sl1:1i1;:,l111ess_\' .~'_\'st(-n1 of pla_\'-olis (‘lll1l— thrown into play from the center line
one of the most .\'11(-<-e.-.<f11|. inzltetl ;\\'2lki:ll1‘S and l“re(l's l(‘tl\'lll;.{ and the game was over, leaving the

The (,‘ommunit_\' l,<-agile ran pretty the (‘.l.(). and the l’..*\..t\. b:1ttlin;.t fails as limp as the night the l’..»\.l~\.
well to form with the (‘.l.(). clnh for the r-l1:nnpion.~"l1ip. The first won their .-ecoml guine over F1'e(l'.<
gaining the league lead about mi(l- gmne w:1.< at liumtlinger as l1un(lre<ls in lll(‘f~‘(‘ll1l-lllltll.\‘. Frc(l's led l)_\' one
way in the season with the l’..~\..-\. of fans will :1('kno\\'le<lge. The st-oru point with set-omls to go when llau-l<~_\'
in 1'lll1ll(‘l‘-ll]) |>o.~'ition. The hie; cliungetl lezuls numerous times and Bunm let fly at one-l1:m(le1' from the
.<(-rmnhle w:1.< in the third and fourth with less than two seconds to go the middle of the (lym floor to win the
|)o.~'itions. The i\\':1ki:\n Shell l(‘2ll]1 .~'('o|'e w:1.~' knotted at -ll)-all. l)i('k game by one point.

. ‘gr
)5

T‘?

(IO!\l.\1LYNlTY LEAGUE CHAMPIONS ~ (I.l.(). Front row,
left to right: Oskar Asadoorian, Richard Kirby, Paul Doonan,
John Mc(2ann. Back row: Manager John Andonian, William
Brosnihan, John McGill, Joe Monteiro, Vinny Dwyer, Joseph
Durkin, (Ioach (Iharles Malkasian. Charles Ginty was absent

when the picture was taken

RLNNERS-UP Pl,L7.\II\lERS. Front row, left to right: Ray-
mond Young, Francis Mc(2ool, William Barrett, Sponsor
Adam Rutana, Jack Ratclie, Thomas Crawford, llarley
Buma. Back row: (Ioach Arthur Broadhurst, Thomas
(lauley, James Malkus, Joe Machota, “Pop” Shenian, Paul

Oliver, Manager Stanley Wouc_vk

[19]
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AVAKIAN SHELL. Front row, left to right: Ernest Picard, FRED’S l.UN(Ill. Front row, left to right: Arthur Roche,
M. (Jhrisman, Piper (loyle, "Red" (loyle, Fred Rondeau. Donald Gauthier, Morgan Kelliher, Armand Lemoine, James
Back row: "Al" Feeney, William Rohr, Peter Misakian, (Iassidy. Back row: Manager Raymond Woodcome, Francis
Bernard Theodore. (Ioach George Avakian and Manager Stanovitch, llarry Brown, Thomas (Jullen, George Burgess,
Argno Terjanian were absent when the picture was taken (Joach Adam Davidson. Kenneth Gauthier was absent

h‘t:1ti.<t.ie.~' are grim 1'e:1(ling :1.< :1 :1 13.1 :1\'e1":1ge per g:1me. .\[onteiro C.l.(_). e111l>:1s \\'inne1'.s of the regular
rule hut I think you might he inte1'- ((‘.l.().) haul 180 points for :1 game ,<@;L,~;(>11 and also for \\'i11ni]1g the
estetl in :1 fe\\' fig111'e.< eonee1'11ing the peree11t:1ge of 12.8. p];L_v-U'_;_ '1‘h<» 1>H»\__\_ was pl-p_<@nt(-(1
p:1.<t .<e:1.~'on. 'l‘he1'e \\'e1'e til) g:1me.~' .\ltho11g|1 the :1('tu:1l pl:1_ving .<e:1.~'o|1 u 1,-(,p]1y for I-unnm-_up 1,0,-iti0n_
pl:1_\'e1l i11 28 nights from No\'en1|1e1' \\':1;~' over on M:11'el1 I!) e\'e1'_\'one Th‘. (jhm-ch League, 0,-gmlizml
29 to 1\I:11'<-l1 19. ()\'1-1' ten tl1o11.~':1n<l .<l1u\\‘e1l up for tl1e h:1nquet at the among the high School lmvsy found
l':1n.~" \\'it11e.~'.-etl tl1e.-eg:1n1_e.~". (lym on April T. S:1n1 (‘urrie :1ete<l the (~0ngI,(,gumml tom“ Qvinnm. in

I l.1:1<l :1 list. po.<te(l ll] the (-ym as to:1.~'tn1:1:~'te1' and n1t1'o(luee(l tl1e botlltlmfimtnndscmnd]m]\,0S_ The
sliowing the le:1(l1ng .~"(~o1'er.~' but I guest .<pe:1ker:<. Boston (‘ollege l1:1.<- “Wt hf ondl in m_c_“__“_ e _md
1lon't helieve that m:111_\' .=:1\\' it so in kethall eozu-l1, (ten. Al .\[e(‘]ell:1n ‘ , ‘ ‘" ._ ‘_

e:1.~'e there develop :11"guments l:1t-er \\':1.= the le:1ding.~'pe:1ke1'. ()the1'he:1(l- I1 “W (imgos had 10% ihon liht
on as to the high .~'(-m~e1'.< here is :1 table speakers i111-lmled (lus (‘er\'ini, 'QC}ml"l(‘d gzmw H10 Second half
h:11"ti:1l list. 'l‘hi.~' i.~'l'(1l'tl1(' I‘egul:11' foriner ll. (,3. l>:1sketl>:1ll emu-l1 in ,“£miM lmvo imdod. Hip Smno \m‘v'
.~"e:1.<m1 :1n<l (l<1e.~' not lll('lll(l(‘ pl:1_v-olT Luke l)1'i.<eoll's 1l:1_\' :1n<l n0\\' :1 noted H1“ 1")“ ‘m H1“ “'mm“i-5 tml“ ‘uirp
gzunes. 'l‘l1eo<lore (§\\':1ki:1n) 254fo1' football ofeial, and Al Bunx and l""‘-"“"t“(l $£"|<l 111<‘<l:ll.~' |>_\' the (iym
:1 pe1'ee11t:1ge of 19.5, l{_\':1n (l)\\'_\'e1".~') l"1':1nk (‘1'0tt_\' from the \\'o1'ceste1' "ml l="'k“t-" “"‘l"‘ ¥!i\'(‘|1 (“"11 l"’.\' l’.\'
3521'o1':1 ]T.tipe1'cent:1ge. Red (‘u_\'le p11pe1:< spoke in their 11.<u:1ll_\' ]111mm-- ill!‘ (‘"112-5|'(‘g=lii°""l (‘l11"'(‘l1 "ml ~\[""'
(:\\':1ki:1n) 184 for :1 16.1 pert-ent:1ge m1.< vein. '|‘1'ophie.~' given h_\' M1". B<'l1'-'<1f \\'m'(‘e.<te1"(l<>n:1te1l:1 t1'opl1_\'
:1n1l Jack l{:1t(-lit't'e (l’..\.:-\.) 2432 for Ilngh Ilolton were p1'ese11t~e<l to the :1t :1 .~'peei:1l g:1the|'ing on .»\|n'il

,4

"WI

DWYER'S. Front row, left to right: Leo Dubois, Tracey Dl(1K'S SUNOC0. Front row: Walter Lawton, (Bonnie Vis-
Garneau, Joe Beatrice. Back row: (loach Jack Dwyer, beck, Paul Sohigian, Roland Shephard. Back row: Robert
T. Maloney, Dick Ryan, Manager Leo Rutcha. E. Rabitor Blanchard, llarley Simmons, and Donald Moe. Walter Law-
and Nick Giavarro were absent when the picture was taken ton, Sr., manager, and Peter Army, coach, were absent

[13]
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HOBBY—-EACH NIGHT IS AN
/‘fdaentwze em Sam

You may liave heard of people and operators in the Ilnited States This test is comparatively simple. It
called “radio amateurs” who talk use the letter “W.” Numbers one consists of the ability to send and
over the air waves at all hours of the to 10 denote which part of the country receive i\Iorse code at the slow rate
day and night, you may have heard the station is in. New England is in of 13 ve-letter \vords a miniite, a
them yourself on your all-wave radio the rst call area, or district “W1,” basic knowledge of electrieit_v, and
receiver or read about them in your the Southern states are “W4,” the an elementary knowledge of how a
newspaper after some ood, tornado, Middle West is “W8,” “W9,” and simple receiver and a simple trans-
or hurricane in which they rendered “W10,” and the \Vest Coast is mitter work._ This may sound hard,
great public service. What is aiiia- “W6,” “W7,” etc. Canada uses but it isn’t if you do a little serioiis
teur radio? It is direct private con- “VE,” England “G,” and Australia studying. Anyone with alittle initia-
tact over the air from your own home “VK.” By his call letters, you can tive can become a radio amateur,
on radio apparatus you have pur- tell just where the other fellow is. regardless of age. There are hundreds
chased, or built yourself, with other Radio amateurs are not wholly of small boys and girls who 1111“?
amateurs so equipped. conned to “rag chewing” over the passed this test. One 15-year-old

“Ham radio,” as it is generally air waves. There are hundreds of boy in East Douglas already has his
called, is a universal hobby which radio clubs whose members get to- license. Bill Baron_helped l1lSn0\\'Il
gives adventure, variety, experimen- gether once a week or so to swap father-in-la\v_ to get his license. lhere
tation, and hours of enjoyment. ideas. There are also, every year, are many instances where father,

Each night is a new adventure into several hundred conventions in vari- mother, and children all have their
space. An amateur’s station is somc- ous parts of the country where radio own licenses and call letters.
times an elaborate affair, but more “hams” gather, some meeting each This, we hope, will_give you some
often an inexpensive outt assembled other in person for the rst time. answer to the question, “What is
at home in spare moments. Each To be a radio amateur, you must amateur radio?” If t_here_ is anyone
becomes a modern Aladdin’s lamp. have a license to operate. This in the Shop interested in this fascinat-
You never know when you sit down license is given to you free of charge ing hobby, we understand that B111
to your transmitter for a few minutes by the Federal Communication Com- Baron, 1‘id(il6'RlC6, Dick Burch, or
after work, what those few minutes mission for the advancement of radio Jim Sheldon will be glad to supply you
will bring. Perhaps it may be —providing you can pass the test. with any information you would like.
a friendly chat with neighboring
“hams” in your own state or any
one of the 48 states. Perhaps it may
be a contact with an Englishman,
a Brazilian, an Australian, or even
an American soldier in Germany.

Four radio “hams” are nowi"em-
ployed iii the Shop; Dick Burch of
Department 446, Bill Baron of De-
partment 464, Eddie Rice of Depart-
ment 405, and Jim Sheldon of
Department 455. Bill Baron is the
oldest “ham” of the four, having had
his license since 1933. He has talked
both by code and voice to more than
2,000 radio amateurs, many of them
in foreign countries.

Dick and Bill live in the same town
and talk to each other every night
at 7.30 p.ni. Sometimes it's just
to “chew the rag” or to test some
new changes they have made.

Some of you may have heard the
radio “hams” on your all-wave
receiver say, “This is W1 . . . ”
or “W2 . . . .” You may have
heard “VE2 . . . ” or “VK2
. . . ” also. These are location

"--
.- ,~"'y..

. . -5‘Z . ‘I l
‘~r.-q." '-ii' .'- 1:

munbers and letters. The United Bill Baron is shown talking over the air to one of his radio irielgds 1:1 Hopedale. Dick
States is Zoned Off into 10 can areas Burch, looking on, is also a radio amateur n oug as

[14]
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A NEW pumping engine has re- An enclosed cab for the driver and either side of the pumper, and just
placed the old Seagrave engine at officers, and an extended rear cowl above the hose storage area, provide
the \\'hitinsville Fire Department. to protect members of the company containers for the re ghting cl0th—
This new equipment was made by the during the run to a re, indicate this ing of the 15 men and two officers
Seagrave Co. who have a long and suc- piece of apparatus as being of the who make up the company.
cessful record as manufacturers of re very latest design. This new pumper was recently
ghting equipment. Like its prede- Carbon dioxide and Dugas dry tested at Riley’s Pond by the New
ccssor, it has been christened Engine extinguishers are carried for use on England Fire Insurance Rating Asso-
One. This pumper delivers 1,000 gal- electrical or small oil res. Fog ciation and found to comply with the
lons of water per minute at a pump nozzles are available for larger oil specications in every way.
pressure of 150 pounds. The pump res. A 24-foot extension ladder, a. First test: Two hours, pumping
itself isatwo stage, parallel-series unit 14-foot roof ladder, and a pike pole 1,030 gallons per minute at 155
driven by a V12 Model 60-E gasoline are carried on one side of the body. pounds pump pressure. Second test:
engine with complete dual ignition. In accordance with a recent state Thirty minutes pumping 710 gallons

Water can be supplied to the pump law, two self-generating oxygen masks per minute at 203 pounds pressure.
from a hydrant through a ve-inch will be carried as standard equipment. Third test: Thirty minutes pumping
hard suction pipe, or can be “drafted” A series of metal compartments on 510 gallons per minute at 253 pounds.
from a pond or water hole having the 7” . W

iiceessary capacity. Discharge is
through one to four lines of two and
one-half inch hose.

A \vater tank containing 140 gal-
lons of water is built into the body of
the truck. At the rear are two reels,
each carrying 200 feet of three-quarter-
inch booster hose. This part of the
equipment is useful for grass or
cliimncy fires where other sources of
water are not available. In addition,
the body of the truck will can-r_v.l,000
feet of two and one-half inch double
jacket, rubber lined re hose.

.~\ll operations of the pumper at a
lire are controlled from a panel on

the left, Side of the truck‘ Herc Fire chiefs from surrounding towns attend demonstration of new pumper. Standing
gauges indicate pump pressure, hose (left to right): Howard Ste, Seagrave’s Salesman; Asst. Chief Fred Dexter, Whi_tins-

““" P"e“““’eS' ‘md "“°“‘““" A“ Zll1i‘s?1Z§f.§L.§3-'€h‘i§l*”1§‘5.l.2’ §r‘}lf§§§"r‘i.Zv‘i§é'§E‘? <F;i.‘i‘Z¢‘}§§§§’1e§°€‘$§?."J’n“ éiliii
imxlllary throttle controls the engine Fire Dept.; Chief Dubois, Lddlow Fire Dept.; Chief William Tancrell, Uxliridge Fire
and an adjustable pressure governor Dept.; Chief Ralph White, Auburn Fire Dept.; Capt. Lemieux, Millbury Fire Dept.;
kec )5 the ressure e ual in the h e William F. Abbott, Eureka Fire Hose Co.; Ernest Grady, Hopedale Fire Dept.; Edward

. I ' p q . OS Collins, Hopedale Fire Dept. Kneeling (left to right): Members of Whitinsville Fire
lmes Whether one or four are 111 use Dept.: Asst. Chief Leland Hemenway, Norman Stanley, Roger O’Keefe, Capt. Winford
at the 53,1116 time, Jones, Lieut. Louis R. Veau, Theodore Farrand, George Jones, Chief Philip B. Walker

i [151
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will KEEPING ur wmi TIIE news
/lg “=94;

remember i//l
BIILSTER JOB his wrist watch and his wallet containing
b B-_ H - -‘S60 by four men he met and befriended in a

y lzar agopmn cafe in Rhode Island. lie was taken to the
.-\rinand Lzivallee, Depart iiieiit 438, re- Rhode Island Hospital and later discharged.

cently ietuiiied to lil-\ jlll) alter serving on a
' " ' \\'ooiisoeket for several weeks .\r- - . . . . -APRIL 1924 ’“_‘~‘ "l . . . ' JOBBIl\(|. Ii\sP|;¢'r|01\.’ iii.iiid touiid ]l.ll_\ \\()ll\ ui) intiiistiiig. AND NEEDLE DEPTS.

iv 1» of the “...'"::;:!*';;i::i:":"J.i""z!';;‘t»‘ by. , .e )) 10‘ ("Cl
hon l)(’l)31't'm911l3 esla-l)ll-"l1@d 3 119“ rooiii. \\'ill the tinder please returii to I.or- Ileleii Lvinan, ,S.~‘lSl:ll1t supervisor, has
liigll three-string l‘8C0l'(l Oli Friday, raine B. Porter, l)ep:ii'tiiieiit -I38. returned to her duties after a recent illness.
Fehl_um._\. 15 at the Rm-kdale __\“eys \\'e are glad l()'ll8.V0¥()1l back with us llelen:

“"1"” he *I°".‘*“ ft “‘."°“tS‘."“"* ‘°"%‘ °‘ mid by 1*“-k. a -mi>1<>.\'l\é ;-.-i'.,.-'...‘li“i‘.“.'...ll ‘§;l‘i'...°l. 13tI:?.?§ ‘.'.'f.Z'§§i§§.8 ’ iii
370’ conslstmg of mdwldual Strings lvho .rmi.Wd Several ymrs ago‘ Tommie’ who are hal>l)v to report. she is on the road to
Qf 127’ 121, and ]22_ The f()1‘n](}]' lS enjoying good health, tells us he has niade n_c0vcr,._'
record was 352 phiiis to take a trip to lingland soiiie tiine in '

.\l:i_\' to visit ii brother and several nieces and Dcpartnwllt 489 is wondering “-h(.t|m-i nephews. O|llt‘ of his l1(‘[)lIl('\\‘.T isa ('()\l€lC(ll£lll or not Curt Card has Obgaim-(1 3 shing
~ acting 0" ll" -“lllg ill ‘1"ll="1(l- '0 "PB license for the coming season. Curt, reiiieni-

_Fl‘ml\ shuglue of the Pound‘-‘ always glad to weleoine any of our retired bur that big Splash jast yea;-_ D011’; forge;
will be glad to show his samples of sliopmates. ‘hat ‘he depth of Riley-S pond is un_Qm._

clothing to anyone desiring a suit. . . . .. mouiimble.
. , \\ alt -r L ‘I ‘.IllL‘V‘l(\' l l.-\"-I '.(ll ‘

no 13 local agent for the Style Center of l)\‘p;l'lll;‘llllll Q38 blltlvlll iiertaiiiilil lllltllasltlllllll
- - - '2 . ‘ ." ‘ Joseph Duda who has been with us forStills; Hus pl‘lC_GS file 3‘!~3l.50 and tough luek tliis_p:i.st month. “alter had an the past W," n'mmhs' has returned ,0 his

$4{)_,3()_ [he t 15 gua1'ant.(\Qd_ autoniohile at-eideiit. that landed hiin iii the funnor cm 10‘, at the Schusmr Mm’
usliiiég (il('ll(*l‘:i.l llospital in Fiiiiiiiiiigliaiii. Dough“ p\Iémbm,\_ of Dcpm,m]em 48¢)L?‘ .- ' ,"l l t " ' - H i i '0 ‘:1 cl“ a VH5 )1“ cu Over 11° 0-“: and wished Joe the best of luck and presentedPlans are under to l_oOl_ganiZO was iruised up a bit. \\ alter is making a him with a “_a“et_

I - rapid recovery and is e\'pected back to work
l’ 19 Tl'lan_glC InduSt'l~lal_ B§l50l_)all soon. Arcliie was beaten up and robbed of (cmliniwd on page 17)
League this season, and invitations

“til

to join the league are being con-
sidered by the following companies:
.~\l(’l'l('lLll Optical, Slaters, Chase
Mills, Norton, Ilainilton Woolen,
Wliitin Machine Works, Whittall
Carpet, and Millville Rubber Works.

V,’.

In the feature section of the Provi-
dence Journal for Suntlay, March 23,

*

almost half a page is devoted to a
picture and ii most; interestiiig dis-
cussion of our fty-year veterans.

“lliilf a century of continuous
work," sii_\'s the writer, “in one
establisliiiieiit is a record of note.
Few shops can boast of more than
one who have achieved the distiiie-
tioii. But up in \\'liitiiis\'ille, Mass,
it is eoniiiioiiplaee.

“In the plant of the Whitin Ma-
chine \\'orks there are so inany
eniplo_\'ees who have exceeded 50
years on their jobs, that if they were
organized into a social elub, they
would be one of the leading organiza-
tions. These veterans of continuous
iiidiisti~_v have established for the A house party was given by Helen Demague at her home last month in Upton. iA

. V . - - - ‘ - ' v \ buffet luncheon was served. The guests were: Back row, left to right: Vivian Duma s
Compiuu J lecold ll huh 1'5 helm‘ “I Nel Potvin, Lillian Benjamin, Elsie Magowan, Eileen Hartshorn. First row: Grace
to be unmatched In the ammls of Belval, Celia Kelliher, Helen Demague, Stella Boudreau, Mrs. Thompson. Photogra-
Aineriean manufacturiiig." Ph9I‘- Emma PIOIIIX
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l This is the Dry House, where the lumber used for packing textile machines is seasoned. The expensive Califomia pine, maple,
birch, cherry and magnolia comes from all over the United States and (}anada—and even from as far as Finland. Operated with
steam, dry air, and fans at temperatures of 240° and higher, the Dry House runs 24 hours a day, seven days a week and will hold

16 lumber cars, drying as much as 36,000 feet of lumber at one time

Keeping Up Willi ll! NEWS is printed. The first week or so (lordon was a (‘.I.O. basketball victory. The master of
(C0,,,,<,,,,,d f,,,,,, ,,,,,,e 16-, on the sick list, \\'alt-er l’endergast, supervisor ceremonies at the exclusive night club asked

of the llerinan Machines, made it pretty for volunteers to assist in his act. John
YARD & DUTSIIIE CI\E“’§ rough for Ralph Levesque, Gordon's assist~ trotted up like a hero, not thinking what
by B,-H scanlon ant. Ralph kept his nose to the Friden might be in store for him, to help the iii.c.

calculator trying his darndest. to get the pay- with the act». The iii.c. attached a couple
.\l(-Nelly has been noticed checking his roll up to the front office on time and to get of straps to his hair, fastened them around

fishing outt. Sally Jones had better watch it there with a minimum of mistakes. .-\ll John, and proceeded to twirl John around
out for his laurcls. .\lae is going in for shing week long, \\'alter kept reminding Ralph through the air for several minutes. That's
in a big way this year. . . . The bo_vs of that when Frida_\' came, he would stand what you call being all up in the air. Ithink
(‘harlie (‘»ommons' department wish those outside the door and let one man into the that in the future John will be a little more
that have gone into thc lmp and (;h;1|1g(;(l otlice at a time. Ralph, putting the payroll careful about donating his services for oor
jobs the best of luck. through on his own for the first time, half show work.

eypected that Walter would have to do just
(it‘l‘I'_V L8l110Ilt&gl10 has 50011 b01l»$tiI1g i V ~ ~ ' .'\s you all know the basketball season inthat But when i‘l‘l(itl.\' came everyone Y

uhoul the Pulling Power of his new car. But ' . ’ - " ’ ‘ town has 'ust. come to a close and the (7 I ()
- - t l ' Tl--- l't' "-i‘ .". "‘
it took one of the fellows from his department go. a_ )_|g. bmplhi N la M IL .im “ ‘:0 Ball Club won the championship after a hardimstakes in the \\liole pa\ioll bince thatwith a considerably older ear to show him . " ~. ' . r||[, from P »\ .\ On behalf of the te-ini

. .~ . . t- ll.-l--ll .1 ~:hl' P .. *

ho“ to ouulb (/l'=1EE!)' P°uk- 393$ uluov mu” Rah)‘ lib KL" dmg ul.) in mu i- “ I want to thank our triends and supportersunder the strain, and “alter has been quite(‘crrv takea ro e. . ' - : - .- - ; 1.-I _ , p busy out the Foundr who tllttllti foi ‘us throughout the so 1\Ull

l’cte l’i-yinak had an unusual job one day
recently. Ile and Bill Boileau were moving
patients at the hospital and Pete was asked
to move 200 pounds of diapers. That’s more
than most women handle in a lifetime!

F0UNDIIY
by Frederick MacDonald

l“ebruar_\' 28, ltH9—the night of the big
snow storin—l’at (joggins, who works for
Departinent -I02 repairing the various ina-
cliiiies in the Foundry, trudged to town for
a can of tobacco. (It seeins that men who
smoke won't let anything stop them from
getting their tobacco.) ()n the way back, Pat

Y and helped make it a success.

Joan Dorsey of the Automatic Chuck Job
has brought Department 418 out of hiding
and into the limelight with the following
items:

Charlie Skatf, our timecierk, has bought
himself a new car—if that's what you want
to call it. (‘harlie says it's guaranteed to run
downhill. (It's a 1935 l)odge.)

lien Skillen, who has been a set-up man for
the past 35 years, is on a well-deserved rest.
llerc's wishing you a speedy recovery, Ben.

“Peaches” l)e .\Ionte is still wearing the
green ribbon on his hat from St. Patrick's
Day. .\'o doubt he's saving it for next year.

_\.t,,m,L_d at ‘he n. _,-“M0,, to gm “.a,.m,.d up M Ch Fl, h b k d .-\l Brodeur is still having those sleepless
. ,_ ' . . I t t a a - - , - _- _- _ ,_am] drwd out 1|“. |,Oy,- “-we m 1, playful adiilay istag Fgnatgl gag‘, Lalisbzlazs nights.? \\ ho \\ouldn t \\ith twins to take

mood that night, for when Pat turned his at home ahnost every night_but not 011"‘ of-
back, one of them s\\'itchcd his tobacco can sand, of course. This lamb cake was Lloyd (‘oln-ell, our planner, carries his
for a can of tomato juice. Oblivious to what baked in two sections in a heavy cast lunch every day. It Consists of live or six
had happened, Pat took home what he aluminum mold and took about an ho‘-"' sandwiches, fruit cup, an orange or an apple,
thought was tobacco and put it near his to frost and decorate peanut butter crackers, and other things too
dolilt‘-" $0 he \\'oui<ll1’l forgot 10 Niki‘ it I0 . . . . . numerous to mention. When noon time rolls

The two Foundry politicians, Louis Covinowork the next morning. It wasn't until Pat F ‘ fl H. , around he is usually headed toward the
was at work the next morning that he realized of ‘ lmorfl “mi "c,m'~v mgfit‘ 0 3‘. mg mm’ Cafeteria, Is it from all the exercise you
,1“, s“.i,(_h had taken p|,,(.c_ All day, PM have retrieved their respective hats from the wt, uovd?

. -. ,,- , lt~l- r-u- ---t.l3-tt~-1-k *. .. .had to borrow tobacco tiom thi mui in the pO_' "fi ""5 _°l “ prwin L U U‘ _\|,kc C,,u,.tL_ma,,(.|,e ls St," Su-ermg from
l~‘oundr'. (I understand that Pat finallv iie\t time boys.

3 _- i ’ a nervous reaction caused by his wife's
got his tobacco back and that everything is (.“U(.K J”B AN” AU.l.0,IAT|Cs |,,,,,_vy mot on we acc,_.|emtm. of his new
normal again.)

b “Rust ” Malkasian (‘hcvrolet. It seems that llelcn (his wife)

Gordon Dore, ti|nQk(}(\pcr, is at his home y y tried dusting his shiny new fender with
recuperating from a recent illness. He is They tell me, via the grapevine, that John ul1ol|W1' our 1'uoo"ii)'-
expected to be back at work by the time this Bosse went out nightrclubbing to celebrate (Continual on W101’ I8)
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Keeping Up with the News Joan Woodall has transferred to Crib 16 us. . . . That new automobile that headed
(Continued from page 11) for clerical work from the Production office. south was only Bob Romasco and Ed Den-

_ _ _ nett on another trip. Good luck, boys. . . .

WINDER JOB noflaéokli.I?ar?g?;nju8$‘gSg;r?; Crtlb 16', ls James Liberty is looking for a high chair so
(C I! - ‘Y as “ g 3 e en weanng he can get into the stock trucks without the

by 0"-‘e3’ Devil" Hollywood sweaters and flCCl\llLS. Ilenry help of George Armstom Jun Connors
When Maggie Proflitt reads this column, Cant may get 3' few ideas from Ha'°1d' is still waiting for the crate of oranges from

she will realize that her fears of'the past few Albert Lemayis broken arm has no“. hcalei “Windy” Adams. He received the cigarettes.
fveeltis have beg“ uselessh Maggle cane rug}? IIe’s back to work after three months.
mg 0 me one ay recen y, very muc upse
with a story that Mal Pearson, the Plant Dan Hill, a long time employee, has given S‘-lNnLE Jon
photographer, had taken her picture. She up being a machinist and is now in charge by Joe Hickey
23p;tdQehie\\c(gnllglrit t}l(F;l‘l;lr:ia£:a;I(:S tzlired JIIONEQE of the tool (rib in D(I)'tlllI1tlll, 446 Bl“ Rlvet of 439 has returned to Ins home

‘ ‘ ' I' d f f l khad no time to )l‘lITlp up. I romised to do - * In ‘m“.'O0 a tei‘ a Sm-Y 0 scwm “:00 is atwhat I could flmd u on invgsti ago‘ diS_ R0vlNG EnE('TIN" I\lemorial llospital, \\ orcestcr. l\e hope
1 p g 1| - ' 1 _ , , . .' , .

covered that .\Ial was not taking pictures of by John Wilson lm“ ncouiil “IE be tllcr-‘. Il‘)a1mEl'f' ll '
_ ran agowan is iae on It, JO an ee mg

1111)’ P@T5°1111‘1l, but 1119191) I1l1°t°g1'3Ph111g *1 We understand that our golf champ Jack . ; - . ,.
“'lnd“r “nit Routh, has been practicing on Jim C0iin0rs' belt“ ner bung la“! up fm butml

- - - lawn. Jack is not only an artist at golf, butBob Lucas has left the ]Ol.) to sign up in I ks Q] 1‘ H
professional baS0]m11_ Lucas’ a mngy S0uth_ afo 011 5 112 - I; -_*k1,‘1111r°CV'S “"_'r° “'0 All tliefislicriiien are wondering whether

Paw, who is built along the lines of Lefty dlSpla"v(:d on ‘_t' Mme ii D?) by ‘hm Con‘ 1'11‘ 11°t OV1l11 G°1"1115 ‘V111 110001110 U111 911111119
McDo,.mott of the Red Sex has been picked 11015, _“ 11-R91‘ 1\°1111U‘l)', _B1ll (/Q1111“, "ml P919 of the Spindle Job since he invested in a new
up by Rock Hill in the sotltii Carolina Tri- g'.““""‘- ,~ - ti ‘L111 L 11.1"“ 1‘i1"1%', J‘;11,;‘ ‘\- iisllins Outt-St t, Le Cl B t - G d ‘ICCOIIC, 18,8 ie es pizza iis Slt00 arre

l11:l<LB°l:g::(,l :13)’ lyliosur risgtirlélesailt heig(li)ts '1hanks' John: “"3 @I1J0y€d them. Francis Joslin of the Inspection Depart~
J Yb d , \. . . nient is back _at work following a two-week

0 8 SP9‘? Y ‘me 1 odeling lSYtl10 latest attractionfor Romeo honeymoon mp to south Ca,_01ma_
Celia Don ldson has S lied me with Gauthier. \\e thought for a while that he

item from "$3 ,,wm_ceSt3rpl():0unty Farmer” would be another Perry Como, but he fooled (C0nli'n'u€(I on page 19)

which may be of interest to local gardeners. 6,-
The heading of the editorial, “ Whitin Gardens \
in the Spotlight,” reads as follows: “Start 44..

with a community that likes to grow things. /I. -.- .
Add water-tight cooperation between factory . 4
heads and employees. Then ginger up this [7
mixture with white-hot rivalry, and you've /
the secret of the nest amateur gardens in ,

Worcester County.
“The National Garden Institute of New

York believes tliey’re among the country’s
best for one of the two awards tlie_v’ve made
in New England this season has just come
to the Whitin llome Garden Club of Whitins-
ville. The certilicate was given in recognition
of an important contribution to the national
garden program.”

. _, »

,
Odds and Ends: Additional service pin

awards made this month were to Oliver Baker,
25 years: Thomas Brundage, 15 years; and
.'\I1lIlC]iOll(lL‘I‘fJ,’8.Il, ve years. . . . Thelma
Auclair has been added to the oflice force.
. . . Alice Ellsey and Stella Ingliam are on
sick leaves of absence. . . . Joe Carfagno
has returned to work after a long stay in the
hospital.

PICKEIIS AND l)llA“'lNG
by Sid Miedema

Clarence Peterson has returned to this
department after three months at 429 learn-
ing the ins and outs of Job Planning. We
know that Clarence will do a good job here.

The Fords are out front in Department 421
with Felix Kempinsky and John Ciuchta
as the owners. They will be kept in their
garages until .\Iay or Junc as Felix and John
don’t like this wet snow we’ve been having.

Rose Silenlan now has I1.“ ve'year pin Here is good news for the local shermen. In February and March, the Whitinsville
“"4 1‘~‘°1S 1111“ °"° °1111‘=11111111>'- Fish and Game Club not only stocked Riley’s Pond with 1,000 10- to 16-inch brown

1~°°1<1"§ 1"11‘e.1"*$11 1>="'°1s1S 11°‘ *1 F1111“ iiliii§’gbZ'§¢ifl§’n§l§c§§‘li:§lln}Z“oii§'i§rl;l'iliiuiidegiiih,§§l.'iib$Zsti§§§}dT:n'§Zk$312
{.1131:.i;‘;;’:::;°:...P;=:r???;i:.;.i*£s‘Ls; 21:“ *;;*"=C';'°.1‘Y""g:,"****:*,:*:"**,**,;:'r*t, S‘°°“,f.,"*=°§;P,§P;;‘21.,‘;§;;"$;;:
l°°ki11E 101' 5 lost @=1§li111g- Witness! J0lm Williaiii Toliig, pisidldnttrléllei-biaistlCrjmpfcrhgirmanoolfilie liisssliing cgmiihittee; Aéchiel
Skeary. Jacobs; and Al Perry
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Keeping Up with the News as ‘I ~ ' c * '

(Continued from page 18)

C0’l'l‘0N MILL
by Louise Sohigian

Congratulations to William Moore from
Department 450. We hear he was appointed
constable in Millbury. . . . We all miss
Lillian Roberts who is out sick. We hope
that she will be back with us soon. . . .

Happy birthday wishes to Ruth Bcrkowitz
and Jennie Ratkiewicz.

Ilarry Malkasian has long been known
for his good-looking cars. IIe’s now sporting
a 1949 Oldsmobile convertible. It certainly
is a beauty! . . . The newly-organized
social club in Department 450 is progressing
very nicely. We hear they are planning a
trip in a month or so.

Everybody in Department -151 is certainly
glad when his birthday comes around for
Timekeeper Gladys Hickey presents each
one with a beautiful cake. Everyone agrees
that she bakes the best cakes they have
ever eaten.

]“)[_L J98 Do you remember the Woodside Club? This photograph shows a few of the Club's
members taken thirty-ve years ago. Front row, left to right: Jack Moranie, Potter,

by Hamid 0 Cvmwll Pat Duggan. Back row: Thomas Fitzpatrick, Thomas Gardner. William McNeil
. . d G dSince Harvey Departlc bought a new tele- an George at net

' ' h l ' f f ' ' 't' . . . . . . . .Kgiilogtsiig §n,ea7:npUiiE',i,dge_ rg:gSS;i$,(i:5 mind, Joe, a little walking will put you in After the meeting a social took place with
night recently, iilkoii (as he is known to trim for the Softball League. delicious food and a wonderful entertainment
the R011 Job) hot nding 9- Vacant ch"-ii‘, Happy birthday wlshes:Anna Baca, Joseph provided hy the iitioh Soap savers‘ Joe
retired for the night, leaving the house to Jacques Tagke Baker and Albert, Gill, Goiffitie with his. Batiste ii‘$.W°°‘i Chop‘
his friends. They ate and drank everything i i per and ii recitation by hick Hiioyehga
in bhlousi. Haigreynsiauiclt lac ishgoingt to W00” PATTERNS AND coiiiiiieiied the eveiiiiig'
HIS 3. 08.6 CPS an SQ 0 OgS CF88. 61'.

Ghhhhm‘ Mhcnmih SPINNING FI.00lI AND cum.Gl1l(.l0.GlI'Oll1'lI1l, who is employed on the by CIaren¢e Visser Ennc-l-‘N6
night slilft, paid the boys a visit recently. _

Guido was hospitalized in Milford Hospital A "Welles of the 5<>¢'=1lB@"¢t Club <>f_4?3 by i""'"°'~‘ 1- H°"'"
for the past three months. IIe isn’t expected “its iieiii i°°eiitiY at the 1 °i'ttigtieSe'Am‘iii°aii
to -.t t ~ k f L 1 t h Club in Forrestdale R. I. Officers elected Many oi our ieiiied eiiipioyees woiiid heit um ° “or or a has t tee more - ’ - - - im ressed b the number of chan es that“.e(,kS_ Glad to See you looking so we“, were: Leo Tarvis, president;J0hnDra1nville, ii y gGuido. v,ce_president; James Magowan’ treasurer have been made throughout the Shop in the

and Secretary past year or two. _Onc of the latest is the
Jacob Jellesiila has returned to work after new hie ‘Yaii scparahhg the hihidihg housing

an absence of three lnonths. Jacob spent The Paithiiimakeis League hiiid ii‘ Supper the spinning set‘hP h°°i' and the old Speeder
most of his time vacationing in Tampa, Fla. and eiiiiiiiiiiiiimeiii’ iii’ the Wiiiiiiiisviiie Fish iitiiidiiig- H098 no Oiie gives ‘is the oid ‘ltiipam‘ touring the State of Alabama and Game Cil1bh°11S@, Thursday night» March about “Stone walls do not a prison make.”

' ' 17. They had as guests a group from the
i The Selectmen in Clinton are going to put Milford °1‘E9J1iZ9-li°"- R¢1iPh Hmightohi Most’ Oi the outside interest’ oh the Job

L

mm4—i—-,-.
|_¢-.

red lights on their re hydrants. I1; seems chairman, was in charge of arrangements. at this Wntlllg is {I1 Wondering “’i1° is g°i_i1E
that Robert Dippold crashed into a re to win the howhhg league champi°h5hiP-
hydrant directly in front of the Police Station QCIIIIW J01] Ben hsigott tcago ii\i;(Xili;e§iU‘1)§iEgi; mg
- . . perc y ay cesl . an
Lioiiiilililiii§§i§§li§ili§’.“i.§i§.lini{y.iiilifaiiiii by sv'""' S""°""'" gm? <3or?eu's wan; shgged itnw gs Plaf
a small ood on the main street. The cops The Scotts, Deanes, and Rcill s re re- y 9' ha’ O ohe pom ' ese “lo ams wi
t9-E8111 i3°b i°l' Parking $00 hear 9- hydl'l1l5- sented the Irish on St. Patrickis Day iiiery meet‘ ih the hiiai match and this should he

. . . well. But we have our doubts about Dick ii’ riiai bii‘tiie' The boys have been peiiiped.iiiiThe Roll Job standing in the Shop Bowling Coulee He claims heis Irish but he didnit during the last few matches and the tension
League is six games won and 16 games lost. have ah}, green on ’ is high. “Buster” Bromley became so ex-
They are rmly entrenched in the cellar. So ' cited trying to steer a spare over that he
you see, girls, why the boys won't bowl with DOWII here Oh 411 I118-"Y °f the “'°l‘i<eT$ kicked one of the large ash trays on its side
you. are participating ill the “whatis “Y Name” and had to take time out to do a little clean-

contest. Bill Feddema is on top of the list. ing with a dust pan and brush
Oh Si» Plflckis DRY. there were Several A short while ago a picture of a man with

Irish songs played over the amplier system. white hair and a mustache was Shoo;-n_ The A vote has been taken for the site of the
After all the Irish songs, aFrench record was hint was given that he dug the most corn- banquet and the majority favored the
Put 011- Edwa-i'd Diiscoii is investigating to mercial canal in the world. Our quiz kid, Colonial in Webster. More about this later.
see if Arthur Baillar eon re nested that ' ' ' ‘ ' “ ' _

1~‘ren-:h song. (We -'<»-gar if Edited Driscoll iiiiiiiiiiiaiiyigliiiii&§iii>ii.iiiiiaiiiidiiiiQdni.ii.il.' oiiiiiié Have i‘°“F‘i =1 1°‘ of W '~‘°mm$="*.B mu“knows that St Patrick was French) canal is Guadalcanav, It took quite while Alfred Bentliit, formerly of the Polishing Job,
, our new po iceman. On busy Church Street,

Joseph Gniadek, our bearing straightener, liieioiie Biii caught oii to Coiiiiies sense oi he has been seeing to it that the women
had to walk to Linwood recently because his "moi" shoppers can at least get across the street by
wife got mixed up on the time. She was A business meeting of the Sick Benet holding up the traffic for them,
supposed to meet him at the Shop. Never Club took place at the Fire Station recently. (Continued on 1100220)
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A group of 26 students from the Lowell Textile Institute was taken on a conducted tour of the plant in February. (larl Brandt.
Richard Rollinson, and Ted Watson explained our manufacturing methods in the various departments. As part of their training

at the Institute the students visit various textile mills and manufacturing plants throughout New England

Keeping Up wllh the News moved into an apartment‘. A week a.ftcr- The regular season for the Bowling League
(Continued from page 19) wards, John contracted blood poisoning. has ended, so we anxiously await the outcome

Last week Theresa was rushed to the hospital. of the roll-olTs. I)ick (,‘tinniiighaiii's team,
DRAFTING "001" We hope that things will be better soon. winner of the rst. half, will meet .\iid_v

Bob \\'irth, a former employee of the Mltillllys t-Kant! for “"3 “l11""Pl_9“5l"P- “mil
I)i'afting ltooiii, iiiforiiied us iii a letter that l'll0DU("l‘ION DEPARTMENT iiaplmns S3‘-Y ‘hey 3"? Wail-V tor the l'mll"'
recently he was in the company of Lana ,_ _ _ ;'\'"l)' 1°-“*1 ill" (‘l11""I?l""-*‘_l11l)111$‘ .\'@11l‘. 5"l1‘~‘
Turner. Bob left us last. suinmer to further _ \ lrmllla. hlmlilmlvk’ t "W Bahmm of ls d"t‘°"'“l"°‘l m gm It ‘hm -war‘ In mob hphis ,.du,.mi,,,, at a _\.c|,0(,| in (tum-0,.,,i,,_ -\_i0t'0S.§l'('illIll, was tendered_a sh_ower at the lost to the same I)iek (‘iinningliani so, as

I\l0l1(lll(O Inn, .\Iareh 10. Virginia, who will _-\ntl_v puts it, "revenge will be sweet." l)iek
Bob .\le(‘alluni caught a mouse the other marry (‘larenee Ilayward on .-\pril 26, was l];1_< ml“-r idt-as and he ,<;1_\'s- he 1-e;|,ll_\' is-“'1

day in the Drafting Itooin and put it in a presented with three beautiful lamps by her fu_<_-_v \\-110]“-1;;-;115a_< l()|1ga§it’,< _»\|1(]_\'_
waste paper basket. \\'arner Tabor, feeling co-workers.
sorry for the poor mouse, told Bob to give \\'ith the baseball season near :it hand, the
the n1<;u,\~t- halt‘ a plm|m- to got, ;|,\\';1_\'_ Bob “l‘Iverybody wants ta get into da act.” experts are currently getting in shape for the
stood by with a broom, \\'arner tipped the -lll-\'L beeziuse llazel (‘reigliton made the best arguineiits you ever lieartl. Sonie of
basket, and out came the mouse. Bob tried -\'l‘IN"l1E 111% "1""1l|- 5lll1'll‘)' lillfkt‘ It1‘il‘ll the thein—\'ie ltoniasco and Bill Linkow
to hit it with the broom but managed to -\'=1nN.' -'tlllit—l>1lt llt'l‘i(lt‘t.l tllilt the lirui-‘t‘s (Yaiiks), “l’iicker" Kane ((‘le\'t-land), .\dam
hit Tabor on the big toe instead. \\'as it \\'i‘l‘0ll'i \\'°l'il1 lb E11‘ 1""!-L mill» ~‘t‘<?ii0lI Hf Davitlsoii (lied Sox), and “\'arky" I-Igsigian
worth all your trouble, \\'ariier? the "i"" will be ('“ll°‘l “(‘u"l'l“'-" Fl.\'i"t-Z (Detroit l*':ll|'t‘iltl_\' are hoisting the pennant

. . . . Cuties.” flags O\'t'l' their ball parks. You will llt)ilt'U
.l“m“mh mile" lnf(,m““' “S mm’ ms S0“ that these are all .\mei'ican League teanis,

1\<‘l1"}'ih, }\'l1<> \\'1l>' _-*'\‘l'l"l1-*'l,\: l>lll'"<‘<l ll llitfntll One little luncheon gatl1t‘l'illt-I will ht‘ llllllll-“' which causes the eomnient from Iiov (Iuillet,
4l¥{",_15 1101"?! “_'(:ll "1 Sh \ ||_10t"1\_'-*‘ H0-*'Pltl~ a member from now on. .\larie lloekstra has ll " Xl't -l .ll l I3'll I'll i “\\'l tt.en|_\ I < ie ant l .i ) iey, i:“ C l“ th“ Dmmllg Rum“ wlsh him 3 '*p"“(ly it!“ Us V’ II" 0" "FUV" tl\".\' “till ill“ “ vt‘-*3 :iboiit the Xtitioiizil League?" The ;\IIl(‘l‘i('1LIlrecovery. _“'l‘l"il1 il1_\\‘i-‘llillil -\li"'l<‘1l“‘l'§'b"itI|l' fllllm‘ League routers reply, “\\'e don't care who

"1 ill“ -““""l““ of l'""l° '\““"- wins llml league~the .-\nierican' I,t-ague will
DlAIl\ 0FFlCE \, , . I 1, I , D winthe \\'orld Series." Tliisslioiildbe a liiost

IQ . . ,. . . aiiveiiiiov -euot t ie l' ll -ti ii - :-'t- 4 ~ ...lhe .\laiii ()lhee (tirls (‘lub honored two ‘_ I ‘ L \ - m. ( U - ‘Pu 1l1“1l1=l"1t-5 -‘L‘-1-*‘m-. . , . ment. \\t‘l'L‘ awarded service pins during theof its members at a dinner, 'l hiirsday evening, rm mum}! “mm ‘INN, Mm h_w(_ H]
.\lareh 17, at the l'xbridge lnn. ltuth Wilcox I ' ‘ ' ' l" i ' ' L “YAGE STAED-‘nus

. , . . longest reeords are Lester I)erniod\', 30 years,presented .\Iarie (-ron\'al, who is leaving to . - ‘t . . .
. . . . . and Jolinny hteele, 2;) vears. 'lhere were Ilappy l)ll‘illtl:l\' wislies tor .\lareli go lo.take up residence in Detroit, .\licli., with a ' ‘ - . .“ -- ‘- .- -- ,. , several other aiiards ranging from five to June I*roh, \it-kie (il],.{Lll‘_]l:l.ll, .Iohnn_\ Ro-purse, and Iuvelvn l‘t.'(ltlt‘lll1t was presented t. . t, - - - _ - ,‘ . 20 years. L-uniiiiv was witnessing the inaseo, I)oii .\mii-o, .\latl\' ltoszko, l\a_\the sanie by .\lar\' .\Ioi-eau. luvelyii was ‘ - ‘ . ‘ t. ". * ' award ceremonies and passed the remark (oadv, Babe Rosa, and lloward hears.inai-i'n-d on 'lhiirsday, .\lai-eh 24. ()iir l)t-st ‘int 1“ the m(_i)icm\_ ti"(,ullr<t(_r,Y1 ‘

“'i‘“l“"" F5" with hull‘ ¥'l"l~"- “Him ()_ (|,y ,,l;s,,,|\I,,_ of (.0m:_\-L.) £1;-,,i_|-J:-(1 The weleonie niat is out for Robert Kenny
_\[r_ and M,.__._ _]_ _]_ Lm.0d,, “.0”. m.cM|)- "Doc" _(‘ouillard a 55-year pin. “(luininy" of llartford, (‘onn. _. . . The linglisliiiiziii,

Su,-pl-i_s,.,| on ']‘hm.,-(|:“- ,.“."ing, _\[m_(.]1 10, was quick to announce that “there isn't 1'41 ll1l\“°l'lll. "ml hi-" ll'""l'>'~‘ l11_ly5J0|llt“l ‘_""'
by :i housewariniiig party given th‘l-in by "".\'-"1"'l'l""~ -\"'“'Xv ““ll“d _il_'° B““l)°n- ' ~ ' 5"“
iiieiiibersofthe$paiiish classes. The I,oredos -\lfl11*:0ll l|11~" |'\‘J""""l Um: ‘_lL‘|)="'U"‘~‘"l' "ll"ha“. jus, __.,,,,.u_d ],0u_\.,,km_pi,,g at 63 (tommt, hports eiitliusiasts will be watcliing the spending se\'eral‘weel\s traiiiing at the Boston
,<u.c,.,, \\~hiti,,S\,ille_ progress oi young( het Xiehols of the Boston Xaval lteserve .\<-hool ot lungineeriiig. . . .

Braves. Chet. was with the \\hitin club last The departiiient has said adieu to 1‘ raiices
NUMBER T“-0 0FFICE year, and was a former_l’roduction_ l)epart- Xedoroseik who left. our oflice on .\lai'eh 25.

inent employee. Aeeordiiig to training camp '
Bob Preiiio is getting ribbed about his 11-pt);-15’ (‘hut is \\'t\]ltl|()t|gl|\,()f|)ythe I5;-;wc_< .\Iai-tin Treneli would like to make a

“Florida tan." It seeins that he has acquired nmnagt-mt-"1 am] his m;m_y f|~it-ml,\- in \\'}1iti|15_ report for the benefit of the rooiiiers of the
a sun lamp and has fallen asleep under it \‘i“(fjUini[1\\'i§llingllin1‘lIcv(|]~)vl)(|§t.()l'lu('k Blue liagle Inn. “Less noise from .\rt
se\'eral tiiiics. . . . The ofee welcomes l)a\'is and his friends on their return trom
Iiileeii .~\l]tll‘(‘\\'5 of \\'hitins\'ille. . . . \\'e understand the l’yrainid ('lub craze a ‘gay lift-' in the early niorning.”
Theresa Iineeland of this otliee and her has really hit this locality. .\iiy day now
husband John, of the Foundry olee, are you'll be seeing mink coats, ("adillat-s, ete., -’\ ~“|"“‘1l)' 1'¢‘(‘"\'<‘l'.\' '5 “'l~"l"3‘l i‘"' ~\_l"~"-
having more than their share of hard luek. by the dozens, due to the receipts from the .-\vl-s Farrtintl, who underwent an operatioii.
.\larried six months ago, they just recently l’yramid Club. ttvmtmmtl on pa;/C21)
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Keeping Up with the News CARDS & CARPENTER SIIDP

(Coritiriurd from page 20) by Rifd DQOHIG

|;L|;C'|'|“fAL |";pAn'|'1\||;1\"|' The gang at 422 was glad to see .\larie
bvHan_yFn.sI.e”0 .\'lei'eier, _who l‘('(’t‘llil_\'V visited us. _.\l:irie

- “as previoiisl_\' einplo_\e<l here and it was

Our second hand, Jim Slieldon, spent the “mi "“i"lg ll” “gall”
week of .\lareh 7 at the (ieneral Eleetric _
plant iii lirie, l’:i. to look over new equip-
nient and see how things are put together.
/l.t':ll'lllIIl.{ never eeases in our trade.

()lll' apologies to .\l:iiii-ie, whose last name
is Klltlllli, and not Kiiasli.

\\'hen hoine niovie fans get together,
swappiiig _\':iriis or bargains or what-have-
_\'oll, you would think they were ('eeil B.
l)e.\lilles of Hollywood. You <-an expect
great things of those ho_\'s.

Six of our inen are going to \\'orcester
'l‘rade School at night for the l'iiiversit_v
lixtensioii course on t‘lt‘('il'l('t1l code. Keep
up the good work, l)o_\'s.

The eleetrieians held a stag party in Feb-
riiiii-_\' for (leorge (ligarjiaii, one of their
eo-woi'kers. Iintertainineiit was provided
hy Irving Dalton and IIarr_\' .\lit<-hell.

RING JOIl
b3'Eve'e“ Gaspm Millie Turgeon and John Sotek of the

We extend hest wishes to Louis Roy who gfJ%‘I°g (togetgler wighumanaiéers lye‘;
went to St. \'ineent’s Hospital for an appendix proviggd e':0:‘o‘t rgfagxcitgiggnéraix ohe
operation and to Heiiry Audette who had a pythian Alleys on February 23_ The
ininor operation on his foot. Both are re- second of three matches which W5“
iwrte<l doinir, Well. determine the (lard Job championship

was rolled o. Millie defeated John by'lhe howling league is developing into quite 12 pins in the rst match hut the tables
ii hattle lntweeii the Joi.i.\' .»\ei-.s and the were turned in the second match when
b'i'oRTs.\irL\'. The .-\('i~;s, at this writing, are -|0|'lI‘l Chlked up 302 to win by 11 pins
on lop l)_\' one point.

Mi‘. J. llugh liolton presented serviee pins
to the following eiiiployees: l)alnos (i:!ll('llt‘l'
of Ht), :i 30-_\'ear pin; liverett Stehhiiis of ~l22
and \\'illiiir liavine of 440, 25-_\'e:ir pins:
.i 'i'ed l,alii"e<-qtie oli -HO, a l5-_\'ear piii.
( oiignitiilatioiis.

hr"

Toiiiiiiy h‘tevensoii of 422 has hoiiglit :1

new ear and is taking driving lessons. l'l\'er_\'-
one seems surprised and wonders how good
a tll'l\'t‘l' Toni is going to he. .\lrs. i\‘te\'eiisoii
says (and I quote), “.\l_\' liiisliaiiil is doing
line and is going to inake a good d|'i\'ei'.'l
liiiqiiote. She ought to know, so well lake
lier word for it.

BOLT & PLANEII Dl§I"l‘S.
by Ray Woodcome

The Social Chili of l)ep:trtineiit 4|»! went‘
P 3 sevkn 2" S “fire ?mpl°-‘ed on the to liostoii .\l:u'eh 26, and took in the new ieeRing Job when this picture was’ taken SIM“, itI(.(‘ (thing ll hil_lhd_“, wW‘_

at Purgatory in 1939. There are now 25 . ‘I ._ l " '\].‘ ‘B .'girls working on the Ring Job iiigs t iis iiioiit i go to.» iie assett, \eioiiiea.
.\l:ilione_\', and lzddie .\lagiei':i.. . . . l)e-
partineiit 412 is glad to see l)oi-is Rieliard

Jiisl foiinil out that Stella liuriis is at hair |);[('k tn \\'()['k ;ii_5;iin_
st_\'list. l'iidei'st:iiid she has heeii giving ii
tew of the girls a quirk ll'llll during the noon GIIINIDEII -Ill
hour. I. . . \\e weleonie ~“llll2llll (|lll)l)t‘l‘ by Dorothy Ante‘-an
oi tlxlord who eoines to us lroin l)(']ltl.l‘llllt‘llL
-lllt. . . . 'l‘he question of the inoiitli is ll you hear aiiyone talking about "".-\l"
who tl:ll‘t'(l l):i\'e lleiniiigway to raise that l’i¢-kering —rel:ix. lt's none other tli:iii our
ilaiiily iiiiistiu-lie. . . . i\'evei"al people have own “(‘url_\'." “(7ui‘l_\"' used to he ii wrestler
spoken t':i\'or:ilil_\' of the pietiires in the last and went under the naine of “.-\l." l)oes
is-siie of the Si-iNi>i.i~:. llow about it, gang, wrestling explain how _\'ou :H'(|lllI‘t‘tl your
let's have inore pliotograplis. lieaiitifiil liairdo?

[21]

Traiisfers were issued to the l'ollo-xing
ineiiihers of this ilepartnient: .loliii (‘lallin
to I)epartiiieiit -I37, Philip Brown and Eddie
Lainontagne to l)epartineiit 414, Ht-etor
Suave of the night shift to l)epari “exit 42!),
and Louis Triideaii of the night shift to
])epartiiient 411. \\'e weleonie liddie l{_\':in_
Russell (‘l:itlin, and A>\l})(‘I.tl Roliillard of the
night shift to the day shift.

l{eeentl_\' .\lahel .\'ewtoii \\‘:ls waxing her
kitelieii floor and waxed herself into a eorner
with the radio. .‘\ll of a sudden :i liarsli voiee
shouted, “I've got _\'oll where l want you!"
.\lahel was petrified with fright. llours
later, when she had reeo\'ered_ .\lahel vowed
never to wax floors again while listening to
murder stories.

DIETAL P.\'l"I'Iill\l\'S
by Bill Prior

(Ioiigratulations to John Soliigiaii on his
tortieth wedding aiiiiiversai'_\'. lle is ii
pattern maker and one of our older J()l)
iiieinhers.

The .\. I". of II. had a supper on the seven-
teenth of i\llll‘(‘ll at the Rod and (iuii (‘luh.
As ii reporter, I hear from soine ol' the Metal
Pattern .\liikers that Ray Fletcher was
trying out his lungs and doing acrobatics
at the saine tiine. llarold \\'arren and Ray
Fletcher lived up to the night h_\' doing the
Irish Jig together. We didn't think _\'oii l)o_\'s
had it in _voii.

\\'ell, the (lays are drawing nearer for the
liaseliall season days of reekoiiing for zi. lew
people in l)epartinent 402. The Red 50X
haiitlwagoii liasn’t :iii_\' new ineinhers. It's
still strietl_\' the big l't)lll‘**ll2l.l'()ltl \\'arreii,
Vie .\lathiii'in, l)iek Moi"ton, and Bart
.\‘lnigriie. (‘heer up, hoys, your tla_\'s are
eoniiiig. lint now that the hasketliall season
is over, we wonder \\hat l-Id l{ileliiie is going
to do with his spare lllllt‘.

t1'onlf/illul on [imp J3’

Some wood patterns last for a number of
years, but this one, held by (Iarl Robbins,
tops them all. This heart cam pattern,
made in I879, is still being used for

repairs
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Keeping Up with the New i hoping you’re back with us soon, Ray. . . . February 28 was the date the girls of this
(r'.,iiii'micd from paqe 21) Why does Dave Clark stare so much at the office chose to go to Worcester for a dinner.

elevator on Fridays between 10.00 and 11.00? After the dinner they found things in general
§‘I‘{)(jK ]I,0(}1Vl 406 Don't worry, Dave, if the elevator stops pretty well snowbound. The storm had been

M operating the paymaster will always nd a heavier than they had expected. However,
by John ‘money way to come upstairs. . . .Stanley Pryzbyla with Lena Blanchette at the wheel, they

. One day last week Marguerite Londergan used to boast how he could play shuleboard. managed to get back to Whitinsville after
and Irene Leblanc were strutting around Nobody could compete with him. That being stuck in the snow three times. Those
ashing what everybody thought were di9,- little matter was taken care of a few days attending the party were: Lena Blanchette,
monds. However, everyone was fooled as ago. Who's the champion now, Stanley? Helen O'Brien, Rita O'Brien, and Catherine
Marguerite and Irene had received their Murray of Department 417.
F ive-Year Service Pins. Congratulations.

If there is anyone in town who needs a
helping hand on wash day, please consult
John J. Toohey of Department 406.
He attributes his talents to his Boy Scout

training

GEAR J0]!
by Ray Larochelle

Doc Tancrell, Ken Harrington, Francis
Perry and Rosie Rosborough, members of
the Rubber-necks bowling team, were given
a lesson in bowling last month by Chick
Winchell, Jerry Larochelle, Bernie Skillens
and your reporter, members of the Rookies
team. Since their defeat the Rubber-necks
have been training secretly. It is expected
that the next match will draw quite a crowd.

Birthdays celebrated in March: George
Cantara, Doris Roy, Bernice Kroll, George
O'Rourke, Mary Asadoorian. The granddad
of the Job, Bob Allen, celebrated his 72nd
birthday on March 14. Your reporter had
his nose greased on .\larch 18.

Mrs. Arolyn Dion, employed on this job
as an inspector, recently left the department
to lake up her domestic duties at home.

FIIEIGIIT HOUSE
by Harold Libby

On February 4, James Davis left the Ship-
Derm Devlin a familiar gure around,\NN];A]_|N|; R001" AND ping Oice to complete his schooling at the '

Y k - f Pb l - the plant, is shown loading one of the

"MKS"-T" S-"Pby Ba,-ham Aye" . ._ . out the Shop. Derm worked for Whitin
in this department. James lost a leg in prior to accepting a job as a salesman

To whom it may concern: Beware of the Worlfi war H but was always ‘me of our with 011° Of the Candy ¢°mP9I1ie5
little collection box in the Annealing Room happiest members. A farewell party was
ofce_ The notice on it reads; cursing we tendered him by members of the department QQMBER JQB
have outlawed, for swearing is a sin. So at the Edgewood nous” m braon" by Heor Chase
“Button your Lip" or “Pay the Tip," just
drop your pennies in. Proceeds are to go to
charity, and you can bet there are plenty of
pennies already.

Service pins were awarded during the past
month to the following: Andon Asadoorian,
a 35-year pin; Benjamin Trajanowski, a
25-year pin; H. Fulasz, a 20-year pin; Francis
Vcau and I-Iampar Panosian, 15-year pins;
Bert Kroll and H. Brewster, 10-year pins;
Armand Larochelle, Joseph Vallee, Jeremiah
Kane, Albert Mornan, Dorothy Seagrave,
Anthony Klaezkowski, Vernard Tracy, \\'il-
liam Blair, Leo J. Gardner, Pierre Bonvou-
loir, Leo Bedard, Jr., William Jaiiary, Walter
Knapik, John Lerck, William Bernard,
5-year pins.

SPINNING SMALL PARTS
by Norman Deshaies

Ed .\Ialhoit, our second hand, celebrated
his fifty-fourth birthday on Mai-ch 23.
Happy birthday, Ed. . . . Al Dano, who
is regarded as one of the best bowlers in
Rhode Island and Massachusetts, went night-
clubbing to celebrate his thirty-second. birth-
day. Late in the evening, Al met the star

Everyone is trying to get rich quick these
days, but the best we’ve heard is about Ed

(Continued on page 28)

Qbhituaties

Joseph H. Bassctt, 59, died February 25
at Memorial Hospital, Worcester. A native
of Troy, N. Y., he lived almost his entire life
in Whitinsville. He was employed as it
machinist at the Whitin Machine Works for
43 years. Our condolences are extended to
the members of his family.

Department 438 extends its sympathy to
Armand Lavallee upon the deaths of his
father and mother.

We are sorry to report the death of Francis
Gniadek, who died in Linwood, March 19.

Our sympathy is extended to members of
his family.

Department 426 extends its sympathy to
Russell and John Clain upon the deaths of
their father and grandfather.

of the show and introduced himself as “one Th I It was with deep regret that we learned
of the best bowlers around these parts.” He:l!;’oI,ga%:|::%::c~:gL1(:?a?;|!3:sdgzig of the death of John Siriskey of Department
Such modesty, All . . . Ray Bassett has mind if the lllgh is 0" fhem- It cer- 424. Our deepest sympathy is extended to
deserted the Job for the hospital. Here's talnly is in this photo! his family.

l .

[22]
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KQQPHIS UP Wnh ""9 New! / To Harry Hem, of Department 404, and\ ‘ ‘ /(Coiitinucri from page 22)

Jones. He was so anxious to get to the
Pyramid Club meeting one night that after
he left the Shop and got home, he found
himself with one brown and one black shoe.
lid was thinking so much about piling up
that inmiey that he forgot to change both
slim-s. You got o' on the wrong foot, Ed.

Sylvia A. Kooistra, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. llenry Kooistra, is touring the East
with members of the Radio (‘hoir of the Back To Norman ‘v°°dT‘“f Department 412

=||-
F,
|§"’|l

u nd

.\Irs. Hem, a daughter.
To Henry Wood, of Department 470, and

Mrs. Wood, a daughter, Linda Joyce, born
March 10.

To Edgar Pariseau, of the Ring Job, and
Mrs. Pariseau, a daughter, Elaine Marie,
born February 26.

To Leonard Skeery, of Department 485,
and Mrs. Skeery, a daughter, Bette Jean,
born March 14.

to God llour, visiting Cleveland, Detroit, Mauhew Roszkq Wage Standards, mar. and MT$- Wnndr a-Son, b°‘n‘\~¥a1'¢h 20-
Paterson, Whitinsville, and Rochester. The riqd to Grace Knipp, March 1, To Maurice Valois, of Department 417,
choir has a program every Sunday noon on George Kevorkian Foundry married to and Mrs. Valois, a daughter, Louisa Anne. . . . , . . , ,\\ l'.A.\, Providence. Sylvia is a freshman “My P Mole in me Sacred Heart Church born March 16,
at (‘alvin College. She worked in the Produc- Milford 'F(,b,_ua,_y 22_ ’ To Gerard Sarette of the B|a(.|\-Smith
tion I)e iartment this past summerI - Everett Bishop, J,“ Bhcksmith Shop’ ggiop, and Mrs. Sarette, ason, born February

The department feels sure that .\lrs. Nor- married to Annie Yanski, in the Polish
man Stanley will be able to bank another National ()a¢},0|jc Church, February 26, To John Bolton, Jr., of the Repair Depart-
dollar this month as there will be no toy I S J D, t t 418 dt ment, and Mrs. Bolton, a daughter, Kristine
to buy. Fire Company Number One has a Thgzzsatigoiller; 0fLa;:oI:s(:,ket hftigage 0 Ellen, born March ll.
new re truck and Norman is so well satised _ ' T L 1 Y F d f 1 f
with it that all he talks about is the re truck. Pannne B0)’, D°Pa1'i'ment 446, engaged la th K4 .0 abmoungsigal firlyer 8"d “mgr y £_

Frank Delibero.
Mary Asadoorian and Leo Laverdiere

e am ce, an r erwer a, a. aug
ter, Loralie Harriet, born March ll.

Col“; R001" enia ed iii Februar . Mar and Ieo are To Evelyn McNamara’ formerly of theg g Y Y 1by Francis Shugrue . Export Sales Department, and Mr. McNa-employed on the Gear Job d ht R bo ‘I h 13.
_ _ _ mara, a aug er, osemary, rn 4' areTh f llowin men received 30- ear s .

during fhe pas% month: Kasper 13179. opliailij ’ “ To Dmk Dunn‘ of the Charlotte plant’
Martin O'Day, John Martin, Girabed /hi,“ and Mrs‘ Dunn} 9' son’ bom February 24'
Bedrosian, Martin Sharkey, Abraham Ovian, , ; S T0 Ernest “cums-n1 °f the R0“ Job, and
Louis Pieleski, and Thomas Dorsey. Twenty- 3- j Ml‘$- Wanman. a daughter-
tive year pins were given to Amede Ledoux i To Herman DeVries, of the Roll Job and
I yron . lamoth, and Stephen Ezegalian. Y Mrs. DeVries, a son, born February 27.

Margaret O’Brien shouldn’t be in such a """""""“"“"""““""“""""""“"
J T0 Mark) Roman‘-3°» of the R0“ Jnb» and

hurry to answer the telephone at home. - -~ M1’5- R°ma5'3°, a 5°11, n°l'n Fnbrnary 12-
Margaret fell downstairs at her home recently To Frank Bosma, of the Roll Job, and Mrs.
and spent a week in bed with a sprained back. Tn Carlton _“1ndnam| °f Department 426, Bosma, a son.
Be more careful in the future, Margaret, the and Mm Wlndnam» a daughter! Sharon» To Clarence Broulliard, of the Bolster Job,
boy friend will wait. . . . Ronny Emery b°Tn March 5- and M;-5_ Broulliard, a son,
was home for a few weeks with a broken bone To John Drainville, Department 423, and To Edwin Prior’ of the Bolster Job, and
in his hand, and John Nealon was out for a Mrs. Drainville, a daughter, born March 15. 1\[rs_ Prior, 8, daughter-_
“""'k Wm‘ an infected 9'"n- To Donald Sullivan, Department 445, and To Joseph Janezyk, of the Cotton Mill, and

The chief {epics of conversation and dis- .\lrs. Sullivan, a daughter, February 27. Mrs. Janezyk, a daughter, born March 21.
cussion in the Core Room these days are the To Omer Guertin, of the Foundry, and To Mrs. Joseph Pessotti, formerly of the
Aladdin houses and the Pyramid clubs. Mrs. Guertin, a daughter, Susan Janet. Cotton Mill, and Mr. Pessotti, a son.

‘ .
1;: V’ .

2., '
4

/t
Executives’ daughters wed. On the left: Saturday, February 19, Miss Janette Bolton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hugh Bolton,
became the bride of Robert Comelius van Ravenswaay, of Boonville, Mo. Middle: February 16, Miss Florence Ann McConnell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. McConnell, was married to Eugene Francis Zimmerman of Dayton, Ohio. Right: Saturday, Feb-ruary 12, Miss Janet Alden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Alden, became the bride of William R. Garrick, Jr. of East Douglas

[23]
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on for members of the Kelliher family to work for Whitin. Shown

on this page are four sons, three daughters-in-law, and three grandchildren of
the late John Kelliher, Sr., who worked for Whitin for 46 years, 18 of them in the
capacity of foreman of the Polishing Job. Ray, carpenter; Frank, salesman;
Harold, Production Department; Bernard, supervisor on Spinning; Mildred (Mrs.
Raymond) Kelliher, cafeteria; Mona, daughter of Ray, Purchase Inspecting;
Morgan, Ray's son, carpenter; Alan, Ray's son, Spinning Floor; Edith (Mrs. John)
Kelliher, Jr., cafeteria; Celia,(Mrs. Harold) Kelliher, Purchase Inspection.
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